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in a. cab. A buck is a. man· who 
rides in a cab ostensibly as a 
legitimate fare, to enable the 
cabman to proceed to some des· 
tination to which he is not 
allowed to take an empty cab. 
Many of the semi- primte 
thoroughfares of J,ondon arc 
closed to empty cabs. 

~lr. --, on loeh,lf of the United Cob 
Proprietor"' Protection A:-;'-t><..: i ~ tion, S.."lid 
it often m:curn:d that the me n who were 
-.o COI\\··eyed were [,ucA:s-mcn who rode in 
a qth O!'lten,ibly as legitimate fares. In 
reality they acted in collu ... ion with the 
driver to evatle the police regulations, c~pc
cially with rcg:~.rd to thcatrc-;.-Stand,ud. 

(Popular), a sixpence. The 
word i' rarely ust'd by ibl'lf, 
but as in the phrase, " two an<l 
a buck." l\Iore frequently "two 
and a kick." Pos,..ibly from the 
gypsy MI.: (pronounced bnck), 
luck, as it is always asked for 
for luck. · 

(Old slang), to "run a burk," 
t-o poll a bad vote at an ekction. 
This phrase is of Irish oril!in. 

(American), to buck b to butt 
ngain~t, to oppo~('. 

\'cr ou.~hta be cr -. hamcd o' yerc;e'f tt:r 
J•nr~r:cut c "ligion in dis way. \V'y how de 
work o' de Lawtl gwine tcr pro ... per wht:'' 
de white fvlk .;, l •ud <s er~in it dis way 'f r~c 

.... vrry fur ycr, fur old s .-,t.-111 J..:o")t hi:_-;_ eye 011 

ycr, sho.-·A rl.·ansa-:.u 1 'ra-:.·d/cr. 

To rear up, to jump like a 
buck, to jump an<l " c-avort." 
Ap]'liPol to a )•N"Iiliar lea pine: of 
'Vc,-tern hur;c·:;. Dutch, {,,.1.-u• 
mak( ll, to cut capers; ~ok· 

'"lavad . leap-frog. 
The tPrm is w•ccl abo in South 

.\[rica an<l Alli'tralia. 

I don't think that we have a ~ast 
About the place th>t bucks the lca<t. 

-D. B. IV. Sladao: A :, ""'"''' 
Chn'stmas. 

(Banking\, "to buck an ac
count" is to make an a.cconnt 
balance without carrying it out 
properly, i.e., to cook the ac
counts. 

(Californian), in the Califor
nian vernacular this signifies to 
play against the bank, as, e.g., 
in faro, that is, to sweep the 
tables, or clean out or gut the 
croupier. 

I don't like your look< at all, I"d buck 
a;.;ainst any bank you ran all night.
JJrd 1/ao·ft: Cahritl ConrQ)". 

(Winchester College), "to 
buck down" is to be unhappy, 
whilst to "buck up" is to be 
gla<l. 

(Anglo-Indian), to talk egotis· 
tically, to prate and chatter, to 
let one's tongue run loose. From 
the Hindu baklu"i. 

And then he burl•s, v.·ith a quiet stub
horn dctnmin:ttion that would fill an 
Amt=ri l.'an editor or an Under Secret3ry of 
State with dc"-p;1ir. He helon.c-s to the 
twelve ful•t ti~n ~chool, ~ perhaps he 
c:1.n't help it.-Aii B,,/•a. 

Buck-bail (thieves) , bail given by a 
'harper for one of his own gang . 

Buck fitch (ol<l), an old man of 
abandoned habits, an old t·oue. 
A "/lUck face. " an injured hus· 
ballfl. alludin)! to tht· horn,. 

Buck or fight the tiger, to 
(American), to gamble. Deriver\ 
from t be parti-coloured divbions 
or :-;trilJl' .... ou a g:11nbling taUlL•. 
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